
BODY ALCHEMY COLLECTION

ON MAIN STREET
MARY JANE

NOURISH | CLEANSE | REJUVENATE | HYDRATE | PURIFY



REACH INTO PLANET APOTHECARY’S MARY JANE ON MAIN STREET FARM’ACY

SELF CARE PRODUCTS THAT TOUCH THE SOUL, STIMULATE THE SENSES…

Are you tired of being Wired?
We have the Solutions you've been looking for!

Mary Jane on Main Street combines natural ingredients 
and ancient traditions with modern technology to bring 
you the Holy Grail of resonant whole self-care 
products. Mary Jane On Main Street Gold Standard self 
care products combine a full sensory approach for your 
Whole Being.

Your body has an entire 
molecular system of 
receptors, CB1 & CB2, 
already mapped within 
your operational 
system. These receptors 
are activated to 
communicate ease and 
wellbeing to your cells 
from your crown to your 
soles.

Mary Jane on Main Street 
Hemp Solutions, tuned 
by natural science,
nourish your nervous 
system to help maintain 
homeostasis.

Cymatic harmonics tune our hemp & the finest 
essential oils.
Gold solution fields heighten your fortified auric field of 
energy enabling your neurology to relax into ease and 
out of fight of flight as your vagus nerve picks up the 
signals that all is well in the space you are from your 
crowning glory to your very soles.

Benefits of Gold in Reflexology
In reflexology and acupuncture, meridians, known as 
electrical circuits of the body are influenced by gold.

Gold can be used as an accelerator or jumper cable 
that allows the energy to go from one meridian that is 
balanced and strong to one that requires a “boost” or 
" lift.

We’ve got your back,
and a few billion 
neurons…

#LOVEHOWYOUFEEL

CLEANSE
Our Body Wash 
awakens the senses 
with Hemp Seed oil, 
Frankincense and 
Myrrh, delivering 
clean, natural and safe 
cleansing.

PURIFY
Salts restore lost 
essential minerals
promoting a feeling of 
well-being & at the same 
time giving the skin a 
healthier youthful, 
glowing appearance.

REJUVENATE
A nourishing self-care 
product for spot 
treatments to 
rejuvenate, hydrate, feed 
and detox for radiant 
and supple skin and 
inner glow.

HYDRATE
Our body butter has 
anti-inflammatory effects 
as well as pure 
rejuvenation, easing 
stress & leaving your skin 
silky smooth.

RENEW
Apply our roll-on daily to 
ease tension, boost 
hydration, soften 
wrinkles and get a 
youthful, glowing look 
instantly.



THE SOLUTIONS ARE AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

SUSTAIN YOUR FUTURE AS HEALTHY AND WHOLE

CEREMONY OF SELF CARE

At Mary Jane on Main Street, we have witnessed countless clients 
experience greater whole being through self-regulation, presence 
and the simple, mindful practices that can transform any “self-
care routine” into a “ceremony of self” with a shift in perspective 
and a presence pause.

Our unique proprietary process adds the essences and harmonics 
of monatomic gold to Our entire self-care solutions collection is 
designed to communicate with the most primal parts of your 
brain and neurology using pure essential oils and Hemp Oil.

These naturally inform your form, your very physiology through 
your endocannabinoid system, skin & breath by NOURISHING, 
CLEANSING, HYDRATING, REJUVENATING, PURIFYING and easing 
your individual BLISS STEP into each aspect of your daily care.

I was diagnosed with Scleroderma 
and Raynaud's resulting in painful 
ulcers on my hands, fatigue, body 
aches and swelling. My Aunt 
referred me to Dr. Jeanette Wolfe.  
This was a blessing! Dr. Wolfe 
created a custom tincture for me to 
take orally, a balm for my ulcers and 
a cream for my skin that I use daily.

Mary Jane 
on Main Street GOLD
process revives and reboots flow 
within the human bio-computer and 
the circuitry of meridians and gives 
you a bliss lift! 
SELF CARE MADE SIMPLE!

Copaiba is a powerful 
anti-inflammatory 
essential oil. It contains 
beta-caryophyllene 
causing skin cells to 
produce beta-
endorphin, a happiness 
hormone.

Family Farm'acy Body Alchemy
Heal, breathe, dream and feel safe, calm and fortified

A year later I feel as though I am thriving again.  My family and I are so 
grateful to have been guided to Dr. Wolfe.  She also helped me see the 
importance in self care which I practice daily.  I would gladly refer all of 
my loved ones to Dr. Jeanette Wolfe.  She is a beautiful soul with the 
gift to heal. N.W. ~

Calendula Oil with 
its restorative 

properties, deeply 
hydrates the skin, 

heals damaged skin 
and makes it look 

younger & suppler.

Turmeric’s anti-
inflammatory, 

antibacterial benefits 
work wonders on skin, 

reducing redness, 
calming skin conditions 

like eczema and 
rosacea. 

Vitamin E softens the 
skin & reduces the 
appearance of scars. It 
lives in & protects cell 
membranes, helping 
skin stay moisturized & 
supple.

Hemp oil helps reduce 
fine lines & wrinkles 
and prevent signs of 

aging. The linoleic acid 
and oleic acids found in 

hemp oil play a crucial 
role in skin health & 

anti-aging.



3 GENERATIONS: FROM OUR HEARTS TO YOURS
Ancient Techniques & Modern Technology For Your Daily Traditions

Our family farm’acy focuses on cultivating care for stress related dis’ease using natural ingredients focused on
Hemp, CBD, Honey & Herbs

using ancient preparatory methods combined with the harmonic science of bio resonance.

We are Three Generations of Super Sensory Beings
offering You the potentials and possibilities of reconnecting with your Whole Health through an entire network of 

communication receptors that already exists in your physiology known as the endocannabinoid system.

Our Self-Care Solutions address your physical, intellectual, emotional, spiritual
& relational wellness through your 7 senses, your Sensory IQ & Polyvagal system.

Incorporate Mary Jane on Main Street Solutions into your Daily Routines
with our Sensory IQ profiles that help you in choosing your personal blends to Transform your Everyday Life.

From your morning shower to a quick daytime pick me up, to your evening self-care rituals,
we've got you covered and know you will love how you feel.

All our products feed you from the inside out...Naturally, Moment to Moment.

Research shows that thinking about how to try to achieve health & wellness can be stressful.
Our experience, research & track record with 1,000's of happy clients shows that

Coming to Your Senses is TRANSFORMATIVE.

Are YOU ready to Discover?...
why you feel the way you feel about yourself, with family & colleagues, at home, work, school or play?

Your Sensory IQ gives you these insights along with simple solutions like Sensory Snacks, Sensory Diets & even 
fun ways to rearrange your Space to make life Easy, Fun & Focused.

Contact us today & Come to Your Senses to Soothe Your Mind

Dr Jeanette Wolfe, Drethun & Gisela

MARY JANE
ON MAIN STREET

www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com
planetapothecary@outlook.com
732 . 406 . 6865

http://www.maryjaneonmainstreet.com/
mailto:planetapothecary@outlook.com

